
Diamond Class daily learning tasks 18.05.20
In addition to the English and Maths activities we have already sent home, these activities will support you in the 
wider curriculum. Please also remember that you can complete Doodle Maths, English, Times tables and Spellings 
daily.

Monday History – Pirate ships 

∑ Watch the PowerPoint ‘Pirate ships’.

∑ You can either draw and label your own pirate ship and explain what each area is for, or print off the 
worksheet ‘Label a pirate ship’ and complete that. 

Tuesday Geography – Protect our Oceans
∑ Watch BBC Teach Blue Planet - Live Lesson
∑ https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/live-lessons/blue-planet-live-lesson/zn7tkmn
∑ Design a poster to protect and look after our oceans. Think about what facts to include and how you can 

persuade people to look after the oceans.

Wednesda
y

RE – The Four Noble Truths
∑ Read PowerPoint ‘Week 4 The Four Noble Truths’.
∑ Answer the questions as you read through it. You could discuss your thoughts with your family.
∑ Complete the task at the end of the power point. 
∑ There is also a star challenge if you wish to extend yourself!

Thursday Art – Alfred Wallace
∑ Visit Alfred Wallace  on Tate Kids again

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-alfred-wallis
∑ Draw/paint/colour your own seaside scene inspired by Alfred Wallace. Carefully look at his style and try to 

draw your favourite seaside place like he would.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/live-lessons/blue-planet-live-lesson/zn7tkmn
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-alfred-wallis


Friday Science – Conductors and Insulators
∑ Log in to Espresso
∑ You need to Google - Discovery education espresso. Your login is …

Username: student23726
Password: school

∑ Type electricity in to the search bar and then scroll down to find Electricity (Lower). Click on videos in the 
side bar. Watch ‘Electrical Safety’.

∑ Or use this link:
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item1043883/grade2/module104387
2/index.html

∑ Design an electricity safety poster. Think about what you should never do and what you should always do. 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item1043883/grade2/module1043872/index.html
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item1043883/grade2/module1043872/index.html

